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Now fall goods ut Koitor's.-

Jwv
.

Seal brand oysters , the best.
Cheap railroad tickets al IJushncll's.-
llcnl

.

eslato men report nioro activity in
the market than at any previous time for
years-

.Tomorrow
.

evening the Uaytists have-
n social gathering at the residence of-

Mrs. . L. H. Crafts , to which all arc invited.-
A

.

team attached to n farm wagon be-

came
¬

frightened near Kiel's' hotel yester-
day

¬

forenoon , broke and run , causing a
demand for repairers.

Judge Aylcsworth one
Englishman , just before election , wholmd
been In this country fortv years , and had
taken out his lirst papers in 18 W-

.W.

.

. H. Vaughan. was rustling around
yesterday trying to convince his old ac-

quaintances that ho still had some inllu-
enco

-

in Council Bluffs politics , lie was
busy trying to slaughter so mo of his old
democratic confreres.

William llaucrkaumpcr , ono of the old
residents of Lewis township , died yester-
day

¬

morning at 1 o'clock , lie came to-

thfs part of the west in 185 ! ) , and was
ngcd 47 years. Ho loavrs quite a lartro-
family. . The funeral takes place nt 1-
1o'clock this torcnoon in the i'lumer set ¬

tlement.
The papers which lay such claims to

fairness , nnd who take delight in calling
the HIK: vindictive , should resign such
claims now. Not one of them has had
the manliness to present both sides of Iho
Homo of tlio Friendless nfl'air. Tlio HICK

is the only paper thus far that has been
fair enough to give its readers both the
adverse and the favorable report.

The loss by the burning of C. McGin-
niss'

-

candy and fruit store No. 221 Uroiul
way , has not been settled yet , although
the fire took place last May. The matter
is now to go into the district court. Mo-
Glnniss

-

has assigned his claim against
the HawKeye Insurance company to
Simon Eiscman , who has commenced n
suit acainst tlio company , claiming the
amount of the policy , * 1200.

William Grover , of Chicago , has leased
the room just north of the district tele-
graph

¬

oflice on Main street , nnd will , in
tile course of n week , open there a mer-
chant

¬

tailoring establishment. Ho pro-
poses

¬

handling cloths extensively , and
will make a specialty of furnishing ma-
terial

¬

and cutting garments for those
who want to have their clothing made at-
home. . Those who prefer can nave him
furnish the suits complete , but ho pro-

Jtoses

-

to sell the cloth , or do cutting , or
. trimmings , as the customer may

prefer.
Among the soro'ial objects of attention

yesterday was a wagon , the white cover-
Ing

-
of which was covered with sharp

tlirusts and muddy Mings at some of the
democratic candidates. The chairman of
the republican committee nublicly oilers-
to disprove the statement that this irrita-
ting

¬

wagon was in any way n street
parade devised or encouraged by the re-

publican
¬

managers of the campaign. It
seems moro than probable that it was an
outgrowth of ayoil known feeling which
bus sprung up in the democratic camp
against some democrats who succeeded
in gobbling up nominations by processes
which oven among democrats wore de-
nounced

¬

as unfair and tricky.
The Congregationalists , with the as-

sistance
¬

of others , arc planning to give a
most enjoyable and unique entertainment
hero on tlio 18th of this month. It will bo-

a representation of tin old-fashioned dis-
trict

¬

school , the pupils in which will bo
among the best known ladies and gentle-
men

¬

ol the city. For those participants
in the novel entertainment to carry them-
selves

¬

ahd their audience back to the days
when they were school boys and girls
will make an evening of peculiar enjoy¬
ment. The details of the programme
will bo made known in duo time , but
from the outlines of what it Is to be , it is
evident that the entertainment will be a
rich ono , full of merriment , variety and
music.

The district telegraph boys were yes-
terday

¬

distributing political handbills ,

which seem to strike very bard some of
the candidates and their friends. At the
First precinct of the Fourth ward an at-
tempt

¬

was made to drive the boy oil' ,
who was stationed there , and ho was
threatened with rough usage if ho con-
tinued

¬

to distribute the obnoxious hand ¬

bills. The olliccrs of the District Tele-
graph

-

Company notified the parties in-

terfering
¬

with their messenger that any
interference would result in the arrest
and prosecution of the offender. The
boys were simply doing what they were
told to do by their employers , and the
company was distributing these hand-
bills

¬

, the same as they distribute any
ndvertising.maUor. It scorns that any-
one of ordinary sense would not attach
the blame to the boys , or to thu company ,

but to those who were responsible for
the oHbnstvo handbills. The handbills
purported to be the record of an olliccr
who was aijaln a candidate , and how the
responsibility of this could bo shifted
onto more boys , is a puzzler to sauu men ,

J. Earnsdorf , having taken cntiro con-
trol

¬

of thu Phumix chop house , desires te-
state that ho has secured the services of
Charles Decker , u first class cook of Now
York city. Tlio best the market affords ,

night and day. in the best style of the
art. Will also have u regular bill of faro.

Fresh oysters in every stvln nt the
rhomix Chop House , No. 005 Uroudway-

.Elcctiic

.

door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co.-

Dr.

.

. Ilanchett. ollico No 13 Pearl street.
Residence I'M l-ourth street. Telephone
No. 10-

.Svftl

.r
brand oysters at 11. J. Palmer's.-

Fou

.

HIXT: Tlio dining room of Hech-
.vlu's

-

. hotel will bo routed to first-class
parties as the earn Is too much for Mrs ,

Itechtolo. Enquire at hotel ,

Seal sacques , fur trimmings , seal caps ,
CtO. , at METOAU'llltOS ,

Hard and sott coal , wood , llmecomont ,

eto. Council lUulla Fuel Co. , No. G3-
0Broodwuy. . Telephone No. 186.

Seal brand oysters at II. J. Palmer.s.

Headquarters for glovrs and mittens at-
MivrcAi.F linos.

First class regular dinner 25 cents , IS

2 o'clock. I'luuuix chop house , 00-
5liroailwy ,

Mrs. A. S. Hull Is prepared to do dress-
making on slmrt notice tuul at reasonable
prices , No. 828 llroadway ,

P , C , DeVol sells Stewart , Climax
Auorn and Westminster-hard , coal burn
eni. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves
and'rangt's. Economy steam and warn )
air furuadcs , No. 504 Bro ? y.-

E.

.

. 11. Shc'nfo & Co. , loan money 'on-
chattlo security of ovcry description ; of-

tico No 600 llroadway , 'upstairs ,

THE BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS ,

Election Day Passes Quietly But Earn-

estly
¬

,

TICKET SLASHING-

.Iho

.

Hitch A Conlldcnpo
Game Unlkcd mid n Crook

Cnpttircil Personal
Paragraphs.

Coining In Slowly.-
At

.

midnight the returns began coming
n slowly and fragmentary. The city

vote was a badly scratched one , old res-
dents declaring it the worst ever seen
lore. The delay in the count of the

city vote was duo largelj to the light on.-

he township ticket , it being evidently
every man for himself , Not onetenth-
of the nntiro votes were straight on the
township ticket.1-

IOTII
.

CANDIDATES CONTIDKNT.
Ills almost impossible to stain with

certainty who is elected as congressman ,
ho returns being so meager , but they in-

dicate
¬

that Major Lymiui , the republican
candidate , is ro-electcd. He was quite
confident last night thai his majority
would reach 809. Colonel Sapp placed
the majority for Lynuin nt 1000. On the
other hand Colonel Keatloy and his
friends were confident lliat he would be
elected by several hundred.They claimed
the city byfiOU , and ihecountvbynsmiich-
more. . Thai Council Hind's would go-
jemocratic was a foregone conclusion ,

but the majority was variously estimated
from !M10 upwards , in most cases up-
wards.

¬

. The democratic township ticket
was so badly slashed and batlorcd llml
several of the candidates cave up hope
early in the evening. There was much
local feeling on township olliccs , and
each candidate made a personal lighl for
himself regardless of how the other town-
ship

¬

candidates got along.-
wn.i.

.

. IIAVI : THE innur.n.
The vote on the question of giving a

12 mill lux , of about $50,000 , to aid the
construction of a wagon and street car
bridge , was largely in favor of the enter ¬

prise. It is estimated that tlio majority
in favor of the proposed levy will reach
nearly 2000. There was little opposition
shown.-

UNDKUVOOU
.

Democratic majority on
state lickcl 30 : Keatly 101 , Lyman 50 ,
..latthcws 05 , Shea ! 1 , Chambers 511 ,
Thomas 97, Frum 81 , Waite 89 , Maxlicld
125. James 08 , Dailcy 71 , Williams 85 ,
Field 03 , Fiml 92-

.NKOLA.
.

. Vote polled C74. Democrats
liavc a majority of CO on Iho slate tickclG-

LKNWOOD Lyniim for congress has a
majority of 70 in Hie city of Glcnwood
and the township. Oulsido of Iho city
Iveatley gets a majority of ono.-

LKWIS
.

TOWNSHIP. State tickcl. re-
publican

¬

70 , democratic CO ; Lyman
71. KealleyOOS ; Carson 73 , Thor-
nell C9. Dcemer 70 ; Funk 05. Kelley
CO , Cullison CO ; Matthews 72 , Shea 0(5( ;

Chambers C9 , Thomas 07 ; Frum 78 ,

Waite 90 ; Maxfield CO , James 38 ; Dailey
83. Williams 03 ; Field 09 , Fuul 07-

.Helknap
.

has a republican majority of 4.
Oakland gives a republican majority of

79. Lyman 'a majority reaches 100.
Carson gives a republican majority of-

J x *

Mindcn is reported as having cast 200-
yotcs , of which 170 arc democratic.T-

HIKD
.

WAllD.
Second precinct , republican state

ticket 01 , democratic 114 ; Lyman C9 ,
Keatley 111 ; Matthews C , Shea 110 ;

Frum 79 , Waite 78 ; Maxfield 102 , James
80 ; Dailey 74 , Williams 09 ; Burnett 02 ,

Kilgoro 07 , Schurz 71 , Whilllcscy 77 ,

Biggs 100 , Frainev 75.
[Continued on Second Page. }

Caught a Coniltlencc Alan.
Yesterday morning OlliccrJ. McMillan ,

of the transfer , while at his homo , corner
of Third avenue and Ninth street , noticed
three men standing near there , and his
long experience led him to conclude by
their actions that a confidence trick was
being turned. Ho noticed ono of Ihc trio
hand a check to an old man in the party ,

and the old man give some money in re-

turn.
¬

. Oilicer McMillan was satisfied at
this move , thai his suspicious were cor
reel , and he jumped over the fence to
nab the men. On seeing this sudden
move the man who had received Iho
money quickly handed il back lo the vic-

tim
¬

, and look back the check. The two
sharpers then started to run , going in-
different directions. The ollicor could
not run in two directions at once very
well , so ho concluded to follow the ono
who scorned to bo the chief actor. He
gave the young man a lively chase , call-
ing

¬

him to stoj ) or he would shoot , but
there was no stop. While the chase was
being kept up Ihe street-car came along ,

and ono of the passengers , who had a re-
volver

¬

, lircd three limes at the llccing
crook , and as the ollicor came
up handed him Iho revolver
to continue the shooting. Mc-
Millan

¬

succeeded , however , in heading
oil' tlio follow and arresting him without
shooting. On being taken to the station
and searched , the young man gave evi-
dence

-

of being a thorough crook. Ho had
upon him Iwo line revolvers , a number
of burglar tools , and a pair of nippers
for turning door-keys , one of tlio best
over scon by the olliccrs.

The old man. who so barely saved his
manoy , gave his name as Elins Lower ,

lie was traveling with his wife from his
homo in Columbia comiLv , C ) . , to visit
friends in Ida Grove , la. Ho came in on
the early Kansas City tram. The young
mau who was captured came in on the
same train , and Ihoy gel quito friendly
and well acquainted. On reaching this
city his young friend suggested that
they had a little tlmo on their hands , and
they had better walk out and ect a little
fresh air. During the walk a third party
came up and asked his young friend for
some freight or express charges tlio old
story. Tlio victim was just accommo-
dating

¬

him with a temporary loan of $15
when the ofllcor spoHcd Iho game. Mr.
Lower was very anxious to proceed on
his journey , as ids brothor-in-laWj August
Hoiish , of Ida Grove , was expecting him ,
but the olllcors concluded to hold him
and get his evidence before Jutting him
go on his journey.

Substantial .instructs of titles and real
estate loans , J. W. & E. L , Squire. No.
101 Pearl btrcct , Council Blulls.-

I

.

can save you money in Stoves. Tin ¬

ware and Hardware. W , A. Wood-

.Yesterday's

.

KIee < ion , .
The battle of the ballots occupied Iho

attention of nearly all yesterday. The
city bad nine voting precincts , instead of
the former four, and ouch of these formed
n center for excited crowds of voters and
electioneers , The now law preventing
the congregating of persons within one'
hundred foot of any polling place , served
as a check to mauv abuses which were
common under the old law , Men could
go up and vote without having their
collars and button-hole * pulled at to the
last minuto. What arguments were pro-
duced

¬

, and persuasions u&ed , had to bo
before the voter htarted on thu hundred-
fool walk loading to Iho polling place ,

The otVect of this new arrangement was
evidently against the purchase of. votes.
Those who- soil their Votes are not to ba
trusted, a hundred feet tuvay , and those
'who In former yearn have Itudthurepilta-
tiou

-

of buying yotcs did not sceui lo b*

willing lo chance spending any great
amount ot money in this way , There
wore no such scenes as have been pre-
sented

¬

hero , where the buyer of a vote
would hold to the wrist f the purchased
voter until the ballot was passed through
the window , lest the voter should change
the ballot.

The saloons kept their front doors
closed , but there was some evidences
thai Iho bolts were not very strong on-
llin back doors. Still there was little
disorderlincHs and very few drunken
men , until after thu closing of thu polls
at 0 o'clock. The regular police kept on-
thu alert , and special police were at each
polling place , but during the day not a
single row was reported.

'1 here was n great deal of .scratching-
of tickets. The count was therefore very
slow and tedious , although the ihcreaso-
in the number of polling places facilitated
the matter greatly.-

Mrs.

.

. S. A. Hull is prepared to do dress-
making

¬

on short notice and at reasonable
prices. No. IW3 Mroadwny.

Sec that your books are made by More-
house & C*) . , room 1 , Everett block.

The Sewer Dltoti.
The work on the sewer ditch has at last

been completed , so far as the city claims
the contract has been let. The contrac-
tor

¬

, Mitchell Vincent , has all the time in-

sisted
¬

that his contract was for extending
the ditch south of the city to a suitable
outlol al the river. That question has
been allowed to rest in the courts , where
it was placed some time ago in accord-
ance

¬

with an agreement of the city and
the contractor. While there was still
work to bo done on the part of the sewer
dilch concerning which there was no
such dispute , tlio question has rested
easy. Now , however , thu work being
completed , the citv says that is all while
the continctor insists that ho is entitled
to the rest of the work. The demand
was made on the council the other even-
ing

¬

to have the cily engineer lay out the
route south of where Iho dilch now ends ,
and cross-section the same so that the
contractor might continue tlio work.
The request was not acted upon , and
there the mailer rests. It looks as if
there was to bo trouble over this contract ,
and that the question would only bo set-
lied by liligation. It is ono of the most
important mutters now pending before
the council , and yet ono in which Iho
people generallv seem to take litllo inter-
est

¬

, because , probably , it has been rest-
ing

¬

for about two years. The completion
of the work so far as both are agreed now
being reached , the question can hardly
drag along much more , but will have to-
bo determined soon ono way or another-

.Grent

.

Closing Out Sale
of silver plated ware to make room for
our now stock. Wo oiler our present
stocu regardless of cost.-

C.
.

. B. JACQUKMIN & Co. ,

No. 27 Main street.

Personal 1'nrnjjrnnlis *

H. W. Young , of Sioux City , was in the
Blulls yesterday.-

Uobort
.

G. West , of Leavonworth , was
at the Ogden yesterday.-

Jno.
.

. E. Wclbourn , of Baltimore , was
at thn Pacific ycsto.rday.-

Mr.
.

. Simon Eiseman has gone to St.
Louis on a brief business trip.-

W.
.

. S. Turner , of Cincinnati , was
among the arrivals at the Ogdcn yester-
day.

¬

.

A. V. Bass , a prominent and prosper-
ous

¬

stoekman , of Randolph , Iowa , is at
the Pacific.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ed Albertson have re-
turned

¬

from their wedding trip and are
heartily welcomed by many friends.-

H.
.

. C. Chcyney , the passenger agent of
the Sioux City route , is confined to his
homo in this city by quite serious illness.-

Mrs.
.

. Perry Keel , wife of Sheriff Keel ,

and Mrs. C. Cox , of Missouri Valley , left
last evening for a visit to Mount I'leas-
ant.

-

.

O. D. Kiplmgcr , with hta wife and
baby , returned yesterday from the east ,
where they have been visiting his old
home in Ohio.-

G.

.

. W. Clark , of Colorado , a nephew of-
T. . A. Clark , is hero on a visit to his aunt ,
and expects to remain n month before
proceeding to New York.-

Shoriu"
.

Furrell , of Mills county , and
chairman of the democratic congres-
sional

¬

comnnttee , came in from Uleu-
wood last night to Icaru the latest returns
from election.-

Mrs.
.

. Dibble and daughter , who bave
been visiting her sister , Mrs. Charles
Swan , loft yesterday for their homo in
Marshall , Mieh. , accompanied by another
sister , Mrs. Bostwick , of Ithaca , N. Y. ,

who has also been visiting hero ,

Mr. Mansol Wicks loft last evening for
Tcxes to look after nioro railroad build ¬

ing. Ho has been in this business since
1872 , and has probably had to do with
the actual construction of more miles of
railway in that'state than any other man.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. J. Kinney , who have
been residing in Omaha , have concluded
to take ui ) their residence in Council
Blufl's , ami have leased the house owned
and occupied bv W. S. McMickcn. No.
816 Plainer street. Mr. Kinney is in the
railway mail service.

Captain J , T. Anderson , of the mer-
chants'

¬

police , returned yesterday from a
northern trip , accompanied by his wife.
Captain Anderson has been on duty day
and night for a year past , and the two
weeks' rest proved beneficial to him , as
indicated by the scales , which show an
increased weight of fifteen pounds ,

Most complexion powders bavn a vul-
gar

¬

glare , but ' is a true beauti-
tier , whose ellcbts are lasting ,

I-'or Hiilo.
Several well improved farms in West-

ern
¬

Iowa : dill'orent to suit pur-
chasers

¬

, lied rock prices. ' Inquire of-

Diorck's Corn Harvester M'f'g. Co , ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. dlwl-

WANTF.D By a practical printer and
local writer of experience , a situation on-
n good weekly , in a good town in western
Iowa. Address J. 1)) , , earn Bin , Council
Blulls.

WcnrioU of Matrimony.
Hattie A. Purdy has commenced pro-

ceedings
¬

to secure matrimonial frecdopi
from James A Punly , to whom she was
married in December , 1881 , in Monona-
county. . She claims that last year hn he-
came too infatuated with another woman ,

Gates , and that last January ho
deserted his wife and homo for her ,

Mrs. Belle Bnrr is another who wants
to be set free from marriage , claiming
Unit her husband , Frank E. Barr , to
whom she was married in 1878 had be-

come an habitual drunkard and had also
been unfaithful to her. His habits had
become faiieh as to break up the home ,

and he hud net provided for her wants ,

A Beautiful Present.
The Virgin Salt Co.j of Now Haven ,

Conn. , to introduce Virgin Salt into every
family are making this grand oiler : A
Crazy Patchwork Block , enameled in-

twtlvo beautiful colors , and containing
the latest Fancy Stitcheson a largo Litho-
graphed

¬

Card having a beautiful gojd
mounted Ideal Portrait in the center ,
given away with every 10 cent package
of Virgin bait. Virgin Salt has no equtU
for household purposes. It is the clean-
est

¬

, purest and whitest Salt over seeit or-
used. . Kemembur tlml a large package
costs only 10 cents , with the above pres-
ent.

¬

. ASK your grocer for it. '

Ofllcer Heijdricks yoaturdoy icst a key-
winder silver huutiug-cUsb Elgin move-
ment

¬

watch. .

My Unclov,4 Ilslal l Will.
1 am fully aware of the fact that ,

wl.oro anything supernatural Is con-
cerned

¬

, one might ai end the nflldavlts-
of hnlf a dox.cn well known people and
still be unable to c6nviucc: the reader o
the truth of the statements set forth. 1-

am , however , going ito rclnt ! a curious
thing which to me in 1870. 2
was then living in Whitewater ,

and my only living relatives were af-
uiiole anil aunt ocwjiiying a farm a few
miles from Springlield , Mass.-

On
.

the 4th dav oj August I made up a
bundle of low p'apcr * to take home with
mo from the ollicot mil forgot them as 1

went to supper. After supper 1 went
back to the olllco to secure them. 1 un-
locked

¬

the door just about sundown.
Some of ths blinds being shut , the room
was quite dark , and 1 left the door open
in order to see my way to the desk. I
started across the room when 1 saw a
man in my chair nt the desk. As the
door hail been locked , 1 was naturally
startled. 1 halted midway between the
door and iity desk , and at thai moiuenl
the sti anger , who had his head down as-
if writing , looked up-

."Why.
.

. uncle Petol" I gasped , recog-
nizing

¬

lilm in a moment as my undo ,

Ho looked straight nt mo withoulreplj'i-
ng.

-

. I was ten tool away and Iho room
was dusky , but i could have almost
counted his oye-winkers. Ho was old
fashioned In his dress and not over tidy.
1 noticed on the right-hand lapel of his
black coat a bit of ravelling or thread ,
and his necktie was also awry-

."When
.

tlid you come , anil why didn't
you come to the house ? " 1 asked , at the
same time feeling a chill creep over me-

.No
.

answer was returned , but as 1 took
a step forward the figure seemed lo dis-
solve , and I reached the chair to lind it-

empty. . 1 was in perfect health and good
spirits , and when 1 found I had been
made a fool ot I was angry at myself. I
stopped back to see if 1 could bring the
evening shadows into play to make up
any such figure , but I could not. I sat
down to recall what I wns thinking of as-

I entered the ollico , but it w s of trilling
mailers , which could not hnvo plunged
me into a rovery. I very much disliked
to own up beaten , and probably did more
to try to reabon the thing out and explain
it away than the reader will. It was no-
use. . The fact remained that I had seen
my Uncle 1'elor silting in Ihc ollice , and
that ho had vanished as 1 approached.

Next morning at 10 o'clock I received
a dispatch from my New England aunt ,

saying that my uncle was dead , and ask-
ing

¬

me. to come on at once. 1 took the
first train east and in duo time arrived al-
Ihe old farm house , lo find everything
ready for the funeral. My uncle had
died sitting in his own chair at his own
desk , while writing to mo about some
business and at about the hour , counting
the difference of time , that I saw him in-

my ollice. His left about .fGO.OOO worth of
property to be divided between the wife
and three childrenand it was well known
to all the heirs that he had made a will.
When we came to search tor it no paper
of the sort could be found. We found
the lawyer who drew it , the wilness es
who signed it anil all Iho heirs had seen
it , bul Uncle Peter had laid it so carefully
away that the valuable paper was no-
where

¬

to be found. We hunted the desk
through and through , overhauled
trunks and boxes and had to finally
conclude that he had burned
it with the intention of making another.
The children went home , the house set-
lied down to .something like its old-time
quietness , and 1 was ready to leave for
the west as soon as I could finish trans-
acting

¬

some temporary business for my-
aunt. . 1 sat nt Uncle Peter's desk one af-
ternoon

¬

, being all alone in the lower part
of the house. My aunt was lying down
up stairs , and the hired girl had gone to
her home , a couple of miles awa3f. The
place was very quiet , and 1 had been
very busy for a few minutes , when I
looked up and saw Uncle Peter standing
in the door of the bedroom which led off
the sitting room. He was facing mo and
was about twelve loot away. It was
lighter in the room than ill my ollico at
the time I saw him , but the view was not
as distinct. That is , I could not get the
expression of his facn so well , nor could
I determine whether ho was looking into
my eves or over my head-

.It
.

was Uncle Peter , sure enough. There
were the same bent form , gray hairs , and
stoop shoulders. I was ready to make
oath to it on a thousand bibles. On the

occasion 1 thought it was Uncle
'eter nlivi ; this time 1 knew it was Uncle

Peter dead. 1 am not ashamed to say
that 1 was broken np in a second. 1 per-
spired

¬

and trembled , and I felt my hair
crawling up. My lirst thought was to
bolt , and the only reason 1 didn't attempt
it was that 1 had not the strength to rise
from my chair. It was a long minute ,

and perhaps two of them , that wo gazed
at each other without a word or a move to
break the spell. Then he dissolved as be-

fore
¬

, and I saw only vacancy where Hind
behold his aged form. The lirst move 1

made was to dash across the room into
the kitchen , and thence out doois , and.
laugh at mo if you will , I had
not the courage , to reentert-
lio house until 1 heard my aunt
moving about. Then I went in mid told
her what L hail seen , and together we en-
tered

¬

the bedroom for a look around. On-

a .shelf behind n box containing seeds was
a paper , and I took it down to lind that I
had the mKsing will in my hand. How
mv uncle came to place it there wo could
no't satify ourselves ; but that was thu
family bedroom , and it might have been
clone'in changing bis clothes , or in a mo-
ment

¬

ot absonl-inmdedness. II would ,

of course , have been found sooner or
later , but perhaps not until the spring-
house cleaning , and a great deal of
trouble and annoyance would have mean-
while

¬

resulted.

Dime fioclaWe.
The ladles of the Harmony Mission are

making arrangementH to entertain their
friends this week in the pleasant parlors
of Mrs. Dr. Clark , Willow avenue , on
Friday evening. Young and old cor-
dially

¬

invited. Refreshments served
about 10 o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. Turk was last evening taken to
the insane asylum at Mount Pleasant by
Constable Kicketts. I

- .

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisf-

action.
¬

.

None but experienced hands employed.
Out of town orders solicited. Rtfers to
those who have had work done ,

Mrs , L Simmons ,

No. 314 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc , ,, ,

At W. S. Homer & Co's , No. 23 Mala st
Council Bluffi ,' .

"

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

Sfioolal ndvprtleoirinntB , such us tx st , Found
To Loan , Tor Snlc , To llont , VtnntJ. nonnlln ? ,
etc. , will lie Insct-tinl In this column nt tlio low
rnteofTKN CUNTS I'KU LINK fortho first Infer-
Ion ntid rive Cents Tor l.lnofor cnch < ubsoquont-

Insertion. . IX.MIVO nJvrrtlsomcnti nt our onieii-
No. . 12 1'cnl street , ne.ir Uromlway , Council
Ilhi 17s.

WANTS.-

ItKNT

.

I'urulsnctl i-ooins , 010 Illmrs-

t.WANTKDA

.

boy -with pony to entry Ilco
.

FOH SALK-Old
.

pixpors fop snlo nt tlio lloo

WANTKD-Pnrtlps IntpmlliiR to bo married
nt tlio Prynr's Ilco Jot)

odlcc to gelect tliolr wedding cimls.

Imitation MAJIOGOXY ,
ASH or irALXCT Chamber Set ,
with Clear Herd Vtatc Glaus for

$25.OOVH-
KAP

,
- AT-

S35OO.
Orders by Mail Receive FRCW.PT ATTENTION ,

A. J , MANDEL ,
JVb. ,'iti tC 325 Uroudway ,

COUNCIL IIMJI'FS , - - . IOWA.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney at Law ,
COTJlSTOIIj BI-iTJininS

Practices in Ihe State and Federal courts
Itooms 7 anclS Shugart Uloo-

k.P.

.

. C. MILLER ,

No. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

WALL PAPER ,
LATEST DESIGN-

S.MANUFACTURER

.

OF PAINTS.

House , sign and decorative painter. Papier-
Mache wall ornaments.

None but best bands employed and charges
rcasonab'c.

MURDER I !

DIplithcrifi Is aimm making Its nnniinl visltn-
lion.

-
. Ten years' trlulof DR. THUS. JJSFPKIMS'

IIKMKDV for Unit fatal inMiuly tins dutiiun-
stratcd

-

tlio fact that It Is infallible) us n provoiu-
Ironmlcurn.

-
. If you iiormlt your children to

die with diphtheria , "Their blood bo upon your
hcnd. " For snlo only at the ollice. No. 2.1 South
Bth street , Council [Hulls , In. , or sent by express
on receipt of price. 2.
From thu Omaha Ilea :

Mr. J. II. IJuller. of Ha el Doll.Pottftwattamlo-
Co. . , Iowa , nnd his family of eleven persons ,
were nil sick with mallirnant diphtheria. Kvory
ono of them has rocotuioil by the ueo of Dr-
.JolTcris'

.
I'rnvonttvo and Cure for Diphtheria ,

without the iilrt of u physician.-
C.

.
. II. Ulakesleo , of No. 1410 Campbell street ,

Omnha , who recently lost n bcnutitul and l.i-

torrstint
-

? daURhler. aged about 15 yearn , by
diphtheria , under the tieatment of ono of tbo-
Iiest physicians In Omaha , wtltcsto Dr. Jofloris ,

ol tbiselty : "Yonrromody for diphtheria came
too late , our dear daughter was dying when it-
vas received. I urn gntistlcd that her life could

have txien saved. Another one of ourchlldiou
who liad the diphtheria , her tlnoiu wns tilled
up with the putrid ulcoratlon , wo used your
incdlclno and In twelve hours the disease was
completely subdued. In the future wo will
keep your medlHno at nil times In our house.-
Wo

.
feel that it envoi ! the llfo of ono of our chil-

dren.
¬

. Wo are very thankful to you , and only
rcitrot that wo did not call on you hoonor. "
From the Council tlluliB Dally Ulobo :

M. A. McPIKo , editor of the Cambria ( Ebons-
hurjr.

-

. Pa. ) Kruomiui. 1ms bi on the personal
friend of the editor of thu Qloho lor more than
twenty years , nnd is known wherever ho id
known us onn of the best men living. IlUtnmlly-
WHS ravaged with dlphthorlii , and greatly dis-
tressed. . Some of Dr. Jcirerls' Diphtheria Cure
wixs used , and the lives of the rest of his child-
ren Baved. tailors Irom Jtr. Mcl'ilto nro un-
bounded

¬

In their expressions of gratitude for
llndlng flomo mentis of avertlnir tlio loss of all
hislittlo onus. I'lvo of Mr. Slc-l'lko' * children
out of olijht died from diphtheria before hu had
tin opportunity of using Dr. Joflorls roinody.

.
Dyspejitlc , why live In misery mid dlo in dla-

pair with canciir of the stomnoh ? Dr. Thomas
Jelloris ciircH every case of indigestion and
constipation In a very short time. Host of ref-
erences

¬

Kivon. Dvppopsla is the oaii"O of
ninety per cent or all diseased conditions.-
1'ileo

.

$5 for two woekn treatment.-
Dr.

.
. Jofforis' diphtheriamodleino Is Infnlllblo

for all kinds of toro throats. Indisponaible In
putrid sore throat. In malignant Hoarlot lover ,
changing It in 4H hours to t ho simple form. I nful-
Jlhlo

-

euro for all inllammatnry , ulcoratlvo , put-
rid

¬

, cancerous nlc'ornllon of thu womb and all
catarrhal conditions-

.rull
.

pilnti.'d Instructions how to usu the medi-
cines

¬

Rent with them. No doctor requited.-
Dr.

.

. .Icltcrls' remedies can only bo obtained at
his ollieo , No. 23 South Eighth street , Council
IIIuITs , bent Dy express on loculptof-
price. .

BOOK BINDING

Journals , Cniinly and
ItiiuU Work ol' All timlH uSpec-
lulty

-

Prompt Attentionjo Mall Orders

10BEHOUSE & GO.

Room 1 Evcrct Hlook , Council Hinds.
Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-

ing m mid

BLANK BOOKS.IlKF-
EHKNCnS

.
:

O. n. National Hunk , M. 15. Smith & Co. ,

Hank. Deere , WclU V Oo. ,
> 1rst National liunV , a II. Inaurunco ( V ) . ,
nmcor&I'usoy.IianUors.C.li tjavlnva Itank.

Horses and Mules
For all burposes , boujht and sold , at retail

and in lots , Large quantities to selec-

fioin. . Several pains of fine driver ?. , sin-

gle

¬

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council mulls-

..N.

.

. . SCBLTJRZ ,

Justice , of the Peace
*

-. 'Office ovpr American Express.

CARPETS.
Bargains in Carpets This feck

-A-

THarkness Brothers' .
Jfyoti ti'tslt a Carpet , no matter H'Jial araflc , tic sure to call and sec tu

before

We offer special bargains In Dress J'attcrns and Dress Goods thts-
week. . tn this line mill lie sold - j) this co it y week. Sea
the hnifcnsc sto-

ck.HARKNESS
.

BROTHERS ,

No. 401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

WHATEVER ELSE YOU DO ,

Don't forart that, the Council Itluffs Carpet Coinnann will make a-

chatiyc In their flrtn on tTttnuttry 1st next , and that then arc bound to
materially reduce their stock before that day.-

Go
.

see them before you purchase elsewhere , and obtain thrlr prices-
.If

.
yon want to buy atiytliiny in their line they will give you prices that

will certainly suit yon.
Their stock consists of all grades and makes of

Carpets , Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window ShadesMattings , ,

CURTAIN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS , Etc.-

A

.

lot of Table Linens. Toivcls and Napkins to close out at LESS
THAN COST. See them.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
No. 4O5 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Farming Lands in Towa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from 5.00 lo
510.00 per acre. School and slate lands in Minnesota on 80 years' time fi per-
cent interest. Land Buyers faro free. Information , etc. , given by

-

No. 55."
) Broadway , Council UUills , Iowa , agent for L'reidrlkscn & Co. , Chicago

MRS. C. L GILLETTE.

HAIR GOODS ,

oL.ted-

e.t506

- ,

Broadway , Council Ili-

cadlpg

iffs.

Sbylco and Irppoptabiops ( opstaptly op-

14O6 Farnam Street , OmahaNeb.

26 Pear ! Street.

i

FIRE ISSURHNCE
-

hi fl0] following Companies ;

Ogrninn American , of Neur York
Phmnlr , ' of Hartford,

Hartforif , * of Hartford.-
Cullfornlan

.
, of San Francltco ,

Scottish Union & National , of CUIntiurg.
Union , of San Francltco ,

State , ' of Oca Molnet-
.Wllllamabury

.

( , * of Brooklyn.

these marked with a * tmure also against loss by
VIM Sttrmt , Cyclone! and Tornadoes

rtm hAlE IN COUNCILREflli IIIUPFb AMI OMAH-

A.OXEV

.

LOANED err GOOD CITY
AND I'AKM riUJt'KKTY AT I.OWT.ST-

RAri'.s. . * * * * * ** * * ,

OFFICER & PTTSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL IU.UFKS , 1A ,

Ettftbliihca 1-

UTCKESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Bluffs having

IT1 j re lEsoap.eA-
nil aH .9 'cm improvements.

215,17; ami 210 Main 6t.
MAX MOHN , I'rop ,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No. 328 Broadway , - - - Council Bluf-

fs.Mrs.
.

. O. A. Rogers ,
Lale of the Parisian Millinery Co , , Manage-

r.Inlhdclly

.

can buoblulnod by putronklnir the

Council Bluer *

CEO , W. SCJfJ DKLK , I'rop ,

None but oxporionccd liniuls omploynd
Out of town orilnrs hr mail or mpressou.-
licited

.

, and all work wurruuii'.il ,

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY , .

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPOKTBD STYLES OPEW ,

Ladies Buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare
will be paid , u , lound I rip-

.R.

.

. L. WILLIAMS
16 N. Main st , Council IMallV , In. , and 09-

S , 151 h St. , room 10 , OmahaNeb.-
MinufK.turcr'6

.

Aff'tiitfor the
CALIGfUPH TYPE and SUPPLIES

Tents , A.wningti , Itoofiligj Slate , Mantels ,
Plate anil Window Gins * , Show Oa c >

, (hand iiJ( hydritullr , etc ,


